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EMPIRICAL INVESTIGATION OF

CLOUD STREEIS OVER NORTHERN

GERMANY BY USE OF ROUTINE

AEROLOGICAL DATA

by Detlel Muller
Prcscnrcd irt thc XX OSTIV Congrcss, Bcnalla, Australia (1987)

l. Introduction
Cloud streels are a quite frequenlly observed phcnomcnon

in lhe atmosphere as has been revealed by saielllle piclures
during the last two decades. Cumulus clouds are organized in
longitudinal bands, which nay extend up io 500 km with a

lpacing of approximately 2 8km. Generally, streeispacingis
betw€en 2 and 4 times the height of ihe convection layer;
obscrvatiors over eastern Asia during cold air ouibreaks gave

an aspcct ratio up to 18. Cloud streets are orientated roughly
rlong the mean wind ofthe convection layer and ihe phase
speed in thc lntnsverse direction is usually snall io the direc
tion ofthe lowcr pressure. Under convective conditions and
moderxte wind speeds. cloud streets can be lbund over land
as well as ovcr the oceans. The organjzation of clouds into
streels is explaincd by the existence of horizontal roll vor
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tices in the ahnospheric boundary layer (Figure 1). Near the
surface. the vortices coUect convective elenents into fieir
upward vertical velocity regions.

The fonnation of horizontal vortex rolls in the planerary
boundary layer hrve been explained by two nodelsi the firsl
onc bascd on a combination ofthermal instability and shear
(e.g., Kuettner, (l)). and the olher one on the so called inflec
rion point instabiliry (e.g., Lilly. (2)).

The inflection point instability theory is based on labora-
tory experiments which simulate the boundary laycr fioe. 

_

Rotrting watcr tank experiments revealing longitudinal insla-
bilily wavcs in the neutral boundary layer were discussed by
Faller(3). Thc cxistcnce of an inflection point in the velocity
component perpendicular to the roll axis is due to influence
ofthe Coriolis cffect and friction in rhe atmospheric bound-
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FIG URE 1. Typical secondary flow in rhc planetaryboud-
ary layer. U(m) marke the m€an wind directior! h(k) the
height of the convction layer and d the .loud strut spac-

ing. Noar thc aurfacc, the vortices collccl .onvective.lc-
mqts into thcir upward rcrtical regions_

ary layer resuliing jn a lurning of rhe wind vcdor wirh heighr
in the lowest kilometer. Examples of such wind profiles for
a typical neutrally stmtified boundary layer and a geostrophic
wind of l0 m/s are given in Figure 2. The coordinate sl,sr€m
is oricnbred wilh the u'conlponenl in the direction ol the
vortex axis and thc v-component (shown in Figure 2) p.r-
pcndicuhr ro it. Proliles are shown tur diftbrent o.icntation
angles wilh the posilive sign indicating the counterclockwisc
one ati(m oflhe roll axis relati\€ to rhe geosrrophic wind.
'Ihe inflection points &re markcd by the line h (i B) in each
profile.

In this papcr. one prcsented somc resulis ofan investiga-
tion of cloud streets ovcr northern Gcnnany wirh the help of
routine aerological radiosonde dara. Because lhis arca is
rarher flat. cloud streets are not very much cffecEd by oro-
Sraphic structures. The results suggcsl thar the inflection
poinl instabilily may serve as a triggcr for \loltex roll dev€l-
opment intheplanctaryboundrry layer. The roll devclopment
in thc planehry boundary layer The roll devek'pment is
enhanced and modified through the acrion of buoyan€y for
unstrblc stratifi cation.

2. Data anahsis
Using satellile pictures hken ar abour 6 and t4 UTC (Cen-

lral Europcan time), rhose days in 1982 :rnd 1984 wcrc
selected wben cloud strccts could bc derected ovc! northern
Cermany. Ilouline ob$er tions were used for rhe anab sis ol
thc mereorcbgical situal;on on days wilh cloud srrccrs. The
gcographical distribution shows a disrance of abour 200 km
bet*ccn the shlion used for acroloSical ,nnlysis. By us€ of
routiDc aerolog ical soundings, il wrs possiblc ro analyze dal^
t|ken at nbour 5. ll and 17 UTC bcforc and afrcr cloud srrccrs

Usrng roulinc pilot ball('on measurcmcnrs tbr s,ird profile
rnalysis, thrso problems havc ro be rl.8rrdcd:

r) There is a (ime'space hcrween r\ind !)undinss rnd rhe
limc thc satellirc pict[res wcrc takcD,

b) in areas whcrc cloud strc.l-s had derek)pc{t. the le.rn
wind profile will bc nrodified wirh lime by thc rolls, and
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FICURE 2, Mcan cross-wind component v(h) foratypical

atmosphericboundarylayGfordiffeEnto.ientation.nsl6

of possible vortex rcIls, Inflection points duc lo Ekman

layer shcar flow harked by h(iE thosc du€ to thermal

wind marked h(iB).

c)therolls modifythe mean wind profilc in diflcrent ways.
Becausc of thc rather large areas effectcd by roll develop'

nrcnl, the cffor in rime spacc coordinalion *as negleled herc.
Figure 3 presents rhe nrean wind profi le of a neutral bound

ary layer modificd with time by tull voniccs simulated wlh
lhc help ota numerical model of Raasch (Eding et al., (4)).
At 2000 nr theboundary layer is cappcd by an inversion. The
plotdemonstmtes $c profile s ooahing with time by mixin8.
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FICURE 3. Changeofa wind profilc with tinlecauscd by
vortex rolls. (Numcrical simulaiion of a ncutral :rtmbs

phcic boundary layer.appcd by an inversion at a heiBhtof
2000m. S. Itaasch, Inst.lMctc,or.u.Klinatol.,tJniversitaet
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To cxannne the profiles iaken al nidday. the proflles were
compared with aeroloeical measurements taken in thc cle
ninS aod befo.e cumulus clouds occu[ed. Besides rhis pro
files were compared with profiles taken ouiside thc arcas with
.loJd.rreerob,endri^n Ii lhere rs a nrd\rmum. r n'inirnurn
leriical wind spccd n€ar the middle oithe convection layer
tbcre is litllc modificatjon ofthe mean wind profile.

3. Nlain r€sult
O\(r dll. 25 ,ld). $'rh cl, uJ \reer u\.enJrion\ o\er

nonhern Germnny could be analyzed. For all cases with
wind speed filstcr than 3 m/s the wind profiles show well-
nrarkcd inflcction points in those areas where cloud strecls

Thcrc are two maiD reasons for such inflection points undcr
coDlcctive conditi0ns:

l. Ekman sbear flow. and
2. Baroclinic shear flow Herc thc turning oilhe wird isdue

to the change of the geosrropic wiDd with heigh!.
Eitherofthese nay domimtcor both maycontribute equall):
A.r^rJind r^Br,'q n, lr,. rhe heighr ui he rnfl ecuon pornr.

h(i). should bc rclatcd n) lhe depth of the con\,€ction layer
h(O. b]

h(i)/h(c) < =0.7 0)
lor optimal dcvclopmcnt. This was tested agains! allthe cases
oiobservatioDs ofcloud streets at Doon and for which radio
sonde observations. together wilh wind neasurements were
JrJ Jble. Srn,e \ome ofrhe rJdro,onoe slauoni $ere m ar(as
with cumulus clouds not organized in streeis at the same
line. the condition for lhe non occurence ot' cloud streets
can also be discussed.

In Figu'e 4. rhe relzr\e herdhr oI rhe inne,ri!'n p!'ilr
h i) h( , ha' becn tl' reJ rguin'r rhe 'heur ul lhr, poinr in \
This plotshowsthatthe relative heightofh(i) was in a range of

0.2s < b(i)/h(c) < 0.75 (2)

This agrees well with the criterion of Brown. The ninnnun
wind shear fbr oblaining cloud streels was

(dv/dz)h(r) = 5*10 3sec r (3)

ivlar l*10 ls 1)

FIGURE4. Thc dcpendence of the wind shear of the

v omponcnt at thc hcight ofthe inflection point normal-

ized by ihe depth of the convective layer, for cases with

cloud strets (X,E) and random cumulus clouds (o,U)

(daytime soundings).

rt h(i)/h(c):0.5. l-arger or smaller heights were conDcctcd
with grcater shear. Allwindproliles with an infleclion point
outside rhc .rreas of cloud streets arc grouped well outside
that part oi the diagran which is encloscd by the dashed line.

These obscrvaiions agree well with fte results of linear
analysjs of inflccrion point insrlbility in a neutral layer pub

lished by Brummer er al. (6) (l'igure 5). The calcularions
that the critical Rcynolds numbeN Re incrcrses withdecreas
ing distance ofthe inflcction point fronl the boundaries ofthe
roll layer The asymmetry in ihc curve was caused by thc
asymmetrical boundary condilions (rigid bottom and stress

free top). Bu1 there is not only good rgreement with theo
retical results: For example, thrcc of four reanalyzed wind
profiles publishcd by Kuettner (l) lirlllll the crjierions dc

lcribed above. Figure 6 showsthe wind profiles uptothetr)p
ol fie convection laycrplotted in components (sce Section 2).
onc rvprcal appedhncc or $rnd profile' l!l.n rn reg.on.
wirh cloud streets can bcpointed out in this figurc: In nearly
all cascs the height of the inlleciion point in ! at v=Om/s
is near thc height of a wiDd speed maximum.

ln lo8^ V.urd '' ' 
publi.\(J s rnJ profile. Li,k{n in teeion.

\rith cloud streets over thc caslern Asia oceans. Figure 7
shows vclocity components ofthe wind parallel (t) and per

pendicular (v) to the mean wind which was obtained by

rveragjng wnrds fiom the surfacc to the inversion brsc These

profiles are classified into three stlges ofevolution ofcloud
bands: an upstream class (l). a middlc class (2) and a down'
llreanr class (3). Nearly all wind profilcs show inflection
poinrs in v at about half the hejght of the boundary hyer
capped bY an inversbn.

4. Case study, 26.06.1984
Plcture I shows a NOAA satellrte picturc of the 26th of

June, 198,1,7 Urc. Cloud streets can be se€n in thc norihern
parts of northern Getmany arou'd Kiel. On piclure 2 taken

at 14 UTC no cloud streets could bc observed

- 1@ 2@ 3C0 4m

R"= 4! -tl

FICURE 5. Reynolds number Ite vcrsus nornalized height

z(ip)/H of the inflection point. Thc solid curue sepaiates

stable hon unstablc (with respect to infinitesinal pe ur-

balions) aoss-roll wind profiles which are skctch.{ ln thc

inscried tig!re. Diftusion coefficieni k(m) isconstant with
height and the stratificaiion is ncutlal. Closscs rcprescnt

thlee KonTur days: 18, 20 and 25 Septdber, 1981 . (Bruem-

mer, et. al., (19)).
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FICURE 6. RcanalyscrJ wind profiles up tothc lop of the

convc.ctive laycr published by Kuettner (l). Thrcc of the

four prodles taken in rcgions with cloud streec fulfillthe
in ncrtions-point criterioro described in chapler3. B: Bar-

bardot28J&1%9, K: CapcKcnncdt314l-1%1,C: Clrg
Bay, 30 08-1964, J: Jacksonvllle, 04'04-1968.

The surlace wca(he. mrip at 12 UTC (Figurc 8) !how$
northe.n Cc.many lying in Ihe rcllr ofa cold fi{)nt w;th not
ruch curvcd isobars. Thcrc was a lvind speed of about l0

nts rbove thc friction layer. Ballo()n measuremenLs ofwind
componerts at 7 UTC show Lhe inflcction Pointand minimu l

t

PICTURE 1. Satellit€ Pictue tak€n by
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FIGURE 7. Wind profiles taken in rcgions with cloud

strccts o\'er thc aslern Asia od)ans. Velocitycomponcnts

ofthc wind parallel(u) and perpcndiolar(v) tothe mLun

wind which was obtainrd by averaging winds from the

su ac€ to thc inveGion bae.

lii;:
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wind speed close io halfthe heighr oflhc convcctun lq,cr Cloud
streets could be observed. At 13 UTC the inilcction poinl
occuned at a lower beight of the convecdon layer Therc
were no cloud streets.

5. Forecasting clond stre€ts caused bJ
infl ection point instahility

As a resull of the investigalion, it was possible to create
_J e. ro rorc.J5rLloua srreer\ Ldu\cd b\ .nfrrri^np,,inrrr\1,
biliiy: As pointed out by Mull€r etlil. (8) iorconditbns with
strong geostrophlc wind speeds (u(g) > l0 m/s) and Dot nxr
l"rf. therm:,1 .L3bihlJ.,he.hear dt Ine infl(crion poinr ar

FIGURE 8. Surfac€ weather naP, middle of Eumpc,

26-0t1984 12 IITC.

v(i) = 0 m/s and i1s heighi may be used to forecasl the
possjbility ofthc occorrence ofcloud streets by using night
tine soundiDgs. The height of the day dne convection layer
h3s to be lorecast wiih the help of thc nocturnal temperaiures.

Unfortunalely, there are often no dctriled analysed wind
profiles. Therefbre, t looked for a nDrc simple rule lo fore
cast cloud slreets. A snnple mcthod of forecasting cloud
snccts caused by gkman shear fiow is based on the following
, "n.idcr:rron: Io e.lin ile rhr h{i8hl ol rhe rnfleclron p,'rnl
at midday we can assume that this hcight scale with the Ekman
layer scale height, H-iu*/f. whcrc x being the von Kaman
constant, u* the friction vcloci1y and f lhe Coriolis parameler.
Therefore, the height of rhe inflection point h(j):a(tu*/0,
wherea is a constrnt 1() bc detennined. To sinrplify the input
parameters, ihc assumprion is made that the upper wind
speed u(h) is closc to the geosrrophic wind speed u(s) and
that a linearized form oflhe resistance law of lhe planetary
boundary laycr u. =0.037u (g) +0.043 could be used. This
relati{)n fits thc resistancc law by Wippermann (9) well for
i:1.16*10 asec 

'. z1o1=0 3. and wind speeds betweenq nJ 15 rn .. Ihu.. l;nall). rogerher wlh rhe r.'unpiun
u(h):r(g), the relation

h(i)-a(128u(h)+149) (,1)

lblloBs, where h(i) is in nelers and u(h) is in meErs per sec

ond. Figure 9 shows rhe dependence of lhe height of the
inflection point in r€lation to rhe wind speed ar rhatheighi fbr
soundings during nlght. Cases with near neutral stratifiction

f::

PICTURE 2. Satellite piclure taken by NOAA on 25-06_1984.14 tIfC

/t)
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IICUIIX 9- The dependence of thc hcight of the inflection

point in relation to lhe wind sped at ihat height fo!

soundings dunng night in and out of areas where cloud

strccls occurrcd duing the following day (X: cascs with

ncar neutral stratification; straight line, ac.ording to equ.

(4); O: stablc stratlfication; dotted line; linear fil to stablc

stratifi ed cases; dots: unknown stratification).

aremarkedby x: I hc slraight line is given try relat ion (,1) wirb
rhe constaDt a=0.28. It fits the observations very well.

With lhe assumplion that the convection layer has to havc

a maximum height oflhrcc timcs lhe infleciion point height
to causecloud sireets, the rclation lbr the maxlmum height of
$c convection layer is

hlcr ludu'h ' 125 r5l

$4rcrc h(c) is in nreers and u(h) is nr mctcrs pcr second. To
crcatc mlcs lbr tbrecasting cloud streets causcd by baroclinic
shear now is lerydifticult. becauleofthe lrrgc change in the
wind pr)lilc in a lew hours. Here list! or schemaric wealher
mrps with lypical weather conditions when cloud slrces
occurrcd r.c a praricable way lbr forecasting.

fig rc l0 shows n composite surface char! wilh typical
\.!noptic siturtio.s ol the obser\€d days lrilh cloud strccls:

Cloud streets.ould bc observed
a) in the rear of a cold lion1 or occlusions with nearly

slrarght surface ilobah and sirright .ontours in 850 and
700 hPa height fields. l he wind spccd indr Ekrl.ln layer has to
be Iaryer than l0 m/s. 'lhc inncctnrn point is caused by

FIGURE 10. Schenalic weathcr maP showing areas wher€

cloud streeis naybe qpected ln black arcas, shear is

Ekman shearj lined areas: barmlinic shear;.ioss halched:

b) jn ihe rcrr of a cold f.ont or between cyclones wlfn
imall anticyolonic curvature of thc isobars. The inflection
point of these cascs is caused by baroclinic shear flow. which
is seen in a change of wind directhn towards the higher pres

surc with incrcasing heighl within thc PBL.
c) in areas showing a high pressure ridge with strongly

curved isobars. The wind speed within the PBL may bc less

rhrn 5 ntst thc inflection point is caused by ba.oclinic

d) in arcas ahcad ofa cold or warnr front with snlall rngles
between the isobars and ihe front when thegeostrophic wind
changes littlesrth heighl. The wind specd wirhin the PBL is

gcnerally larger than l0 nts and the wind direction changcs

towrrds the left near thc ground when thc lionl is approach
iIu, thus enforcing the inuection in thc wind profile.
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